
Collin County Community College District

APPLICATION FOR SABBATICAL LEAVE

Instructions
Please (:orl )Iete this applicatioti by ri”poiidin to all items. Attach requested documentation (in the

order requested) md seciin’ the appropriate siiiaturi’s prior to subiiii[ting the application to the chair
of 11w S bbatical I eave Committee. Please submit the original and I) copies.

Samuel K. lullock, Ph.D. 110727215Name

_____________________________________

CWID__________________________

Title History Professor Division Social Science

Have you ever been granted a sabbatical? no If yes: Date:

____________________________________

Please provide a brief description of your previous sabbatical project:

Sabbatical Leave Period Being Requested

Dates: Beginning Date August, 2015 Ending Date December, 2015

Length: [><1 One semester [ I Two semesters [ I Other

_________________________________

Applicant’s Agreement

ABSTRACT

Please give a summary description of the project and its significance in a Ianguae that can be readily understood

by persons in areas of expertise other than your own. PLEASE DO NOT EXCEED SPACE PROVIDED BELOW.

Please see the attached document.

Sabbatical_Leave_Application_Form_FY2015.dOCX rnab/2014



Sal)hat iCI I Ica’sc IrOl)osa I

NJane: Sanittel K.. luflock, Phi).

(‘ampus: Spring ( reek

l)eans: I )ean ( ary I lodge and I)r. I )on ‘QVtasen forth

jpsed Date lorSabbatwal: lall. 2015

Please accept this proposal flr a sabbatical leave for the hill semester. 21.) 1 5. 1 hope to advance

my proficiency in history by taking Iii SI graduate courses at the (Jni versity of’ ‘lexas at Dallas.

A 11cr completing some course work during spring and sunnncr (21)1 5). the sabbatical \Vi II enable

me to concentrate on completing eighteen hours of’ seminars two or three courses in the I’al I.

Ihis work will hici I itate my return to the history classroom and enrich my work with students.

Also, these additional courses will allow significant historical research and writing opportunities.

encourage greater fluency in my field, and augment my abil tv to instruct students in two core

cuniculum courses, U.S. ii istory 1301 and 1302.

The sabbatical will af’f’ord greater opportunity for personal and prol.ssionaI development through

lual it)’ classroom instruction at these universities, directed reading and research. and writing. I

do not yet know the course titles that 1. ill) will oIler in the lid I semester, but I hope to have a

double focus fir the work.

First, seminars in American I listory will f’oster flesh insight into class materials I have taught for

twenty—live years at Collin. While I always work to stay abreast of’ new research, the graduate

school setting should cultivate increased exposure to current trends in historical research and

writing. In particular, I hope to focus on immigration and social history, especially as related to

economics and social class issues.

Second. I hope to enroll in at least one seminar that will center on either European or Middle

Eastern I lislory. European I listory relates directly to American I listory Studies, and I have

always had an interest in European antecedents to U.S. historical development. We have a large

number of’ students from Middle Eastern backgrounds. and I want better to understand their

historical milieu. Not only will these two emphases increase my understanding of’ U.S.

international relations, but they will enhance my ability to relate to intei’national students.

For several years I have wanted to improve my research and writing skills, a skill set that will

help me participate more et’llctiveIy in my discipline. I have presented papers at several

conferences in recent years (Cotton and Rural I listory Conf’erence, the Texas State I listorical

Association, and the East Texas I listorical Association), and I Ihund these presentations most

t’ulflhling. Not only do these presentatiots provide personal enrichment. but they help promote

the academic reputation ofCollin College. In addition. I want to improve my writing skills as a

means to submitting more articles l’or publication in ournals. Not onl do publications enhance

the scholarly reputation of’ the college. but my own writing helps me to improve. appreciate. and



V

eval wile belier the essays of liv students. i\ddi tional uradiiate classes should advnwe my

research and \Vri1niL ahi I ities.

In addition to prolessioiial devciopiiieiit. I see these graduate senli iaw as an opportunity to

reconnect \Vi iii I he educational cx eriences of illV sludents. Mv lormal education ended nlan\

vcars aco. mid perhaps tue has dulled my awareness of’ the dai iv grind cx perienced by studenis.

Returni iic k) the classroom as a student will. I i maci ic. deepen mv appreciation fr the hardships

young people lace every day.

if IL ( )bJL cli vis I )ui ing 2() I s I hopL to LompiL tL LI ghtLL n hoti iS of Ill S I gi id U itc \\ 01 L it

II I )al las to remediate S/\CS concerns about my Ph. I). Mv classes at iI’l) were historical in

nature. btit they arc not I sled on my transcript as ii 1ST. Mv Ii Ic calling is teaching collegiate

history. and tile completion of these seminars vi ii allow my return to this call 111g. /\ sabbatical

leaVe would provide invaluable help in achieving this goal. /\lso. I must emphasize 111)7 aim to

make myselF a better history professor as a means of enriching the educational experiences.

values, and lives o F students.

Rationale and Siuni ficance: I have taught collegiate lliStorv br twenty—live years. at Colhin

College and occasional evening courses at 1. Il’ Dallas (seventeen years ol summer eveilillg

courses). Ihis time o I my h Ic should af lord me the opportimility to teach while at tile ileighlt of lllV

experience and maturity as a scholar. The sabbatical will Illake me a better scholar, and. mllore

illlportamlliy. a better classroom instructor, a privilege I do not take (‘or granted. I respectfully

request that tile college grailt nle tIlis illlporlant opportullity.

limetable Summary: Since I need to complete eighteen hours ol’graduate work. I will enroll for

classes in the spring and summer terms. I Iopebuhlv. I can colllpiete at least one course liliS

spring, two in tile summer, and tllree during a sabbatical ill tile (‘all. 201 5.

Possible Subsidies: Aller discussions with admimlistralioil perSoilnel from Colhin College and tile

University of Texas at Dallas, I Ilave SOIllC ilopes of’ getting scholarsilip money For stud)’ at UTI).

Illis Ilas vet to he determined, lithe scilolarsllip 15 1101 approved. I will receive 110 subsidies.

l3ibl iouraphv: Course content vi II determine tile books I wil I read. I can. iF needed. provide a

senlester reading list when I receive tile course syllabi. Please inform me to wiloill I sllould

SLibillit tllese reading lists.


